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SOMETHING NEW,

Uallutrj ( Aaanrfma Hmmtm. j

The galfomtry of tlie American''

seamen who rved tlie city of Mar- - j

scillca, together with a thousand j

hi, recently, i enthusiastically I

eomrneiidetl by all tl Ktirowui !

paper. While tlie squadron was
lying at anchor in the densely crowd--

harbor, an explosion occurred on
board an Italian ictruleum vessel,
setting fire at once to the ship and
her dangerous cargo. There seemed
no powibility of preventing the

The IIWM Prtatcr.

The scene U a printing office of a
German iicwparar fit n Canadian city.
A number of printers Me at work at
the type cne wlien aitother person,
evidently also a Oertain, enter. He
has rather au intelltont few. but it
has a very melancttollr oxnrcslnii.

WALTER A. WOOD

Mowing & Reaping Machines,

FOR
THE COMING HARVEST.

C. B. COMSTOCK & CO.,
8PRINCVILLE & ALBANY, OREGON,

Solo Agents for Oregon & Washington Territory.
W. S. SIWBIBY,

Traveling ic Ueacral Agent
ALBANY, ORKUOX.

rpHKNI! JI'STLY POPIXAR nAt'ltlXEM ABE SOU' IS UKNEHALJ. use In Knsslu, Prussia, Austria, Ibuuria. France. Spain, England, and Norihand Mmth America, in inut- throughout n,e whole civilized world, and havebeen awarded the riKsr I'MEnil'RN at every trial, both In Europe and
America, since the Worlds Fair ui Paris in mi, since which lime nulnv valuable
improvements iiavc been added. .

TJ3.0 ISToxv
One & Two-Hors- e Double-Geare- d Jointed Flexible

Bar Mowers,
never clog. They are the WOXnF.il OF THE AGE for Strength, Bcaaty.

and LlUlIINEMt ' DRAFT.

'i'lils Is at mat' noticed by several of
toe printers.

"fort think I look sad," said he.
'So man ever looked more so," re--t

timed one of tbe printers ''What is
tbe matter?"

"I've had a bad dream," said I he in-

dividual of the rueful eoimteiuiiav.
I'll tell yon about it perhaps then I

sliall frel bettor."
Tell us tell us," vas the general

about.
"Well, the last time I slept," con-

tinued the printer, "I began to dream,
and saw tint soiuetldug was passing
before me. At first I could not make
out what it was. It seemed to I black
la every part, but was moving. I

tared at It and as I did so, a faint

glimmer of light appeared, and 1 made
out that the object was a hearse, con-

taining a coffin. I now saw that it was
drawn by two black horses, covered
with black palls and with Mil black

on their beads. Looking closer,
Frames name on the coffin that I

could not make out, and there was a
date."

The man stopped, and the eyes that
were intently betUimoti him saw that
he was pallid as a corp r.

'Whose name was there?" demand-
ed one of the now excited group.

"My own."
"Horrible!" cried tbe previous

speaker with a shudder.
"Most horrible," Raid tlie dreamer.

"On the coffin 1 read the words '(.'lias.
Boehler, July 10.' I screamed with
horror, I tried to turn away, but I

could not. Mv gaze was Axed upon
the terrible thing, beyond my power
to remove it. niowiy, as it pawng to
trie grave, tlie ueane moved on. Still
my eyes followed It. Then I saw itao
into the graveyard, and there invisible
Hands placed tlie coffin in a new-ma-

ifrave. Friends, how do you Interpret
this fearful dream !"

He looked from face to face. But
Hley were all sad like his own.

"Have you no answer for ine?" he
asked. "Ah, you all believe as I do,
that tills dream means that 1 shall be
bttried on tlie 10th of July."

Charles Boeliler went to his own
work, but lie was too agitated to ac-

complish much. His companions said
many tilings to amuse him, but he no-

ticed that not one of them gave him
any consolation lu regard to the mean-

ing of tbe dream.
From that time Iiochlcr became a

deep drinker. At all times he was
more or less under the influence of
liquor, lie often alluded to his dream,

SELF - IlAKlNOr
with Mowing Attachment. Is Hie most complete aud desirable Reaper, either In
Europe or America, and isa COMPLETE IIEAPEK and a COMPLETE MOW tit,
being two seperate machines.

WB CLAIM
FOR THE WOOD'S MACHINES

Tliat they are the LIGHTEST I'KAFT, the QUICKEST and BEST MOTION, as
well as the MOST IH'KAIILE. That they leave the 1U N1II.ES IX THE BEST
SHAPE, and are the EASIEST HANDLE!) of any Mowing and Heaping Machine
either iu Europe or America.

fir We Warrant tne Wood's machines to be as JJ
I3T Bcprescnlcd. j&l

CSPA full assortment of EXTRAS constantly kept at all our Agencies.

WE ALSO HAVE THE AtiEM Y OF THE

HAINES' HEADERS,
with the WOOD IMPROVEMENT, which renders It one of the

extant.
If yon buy a Header, lie mm xim set the II .US KM with Woods' ljte Iui-pr- u

: tueutH, as they were only added in 1S71.

BBKO fOR DESCRIPTIVE BOOK.

and always expressed the belief that lie ",!o1 ''less you, sir, I owe every-woul- d

be carried to his grave on the thin" I have in the world to you."
10th of .Inly. Tlie day came ami is-- " Hut I never saw yon before."
inl. Tlie meu hi the otHee had not for-- 1 " No, sir ; but I liave seen you. I

Cm the matter, and they offered was a ballad-sing- once. I used to
their congratulations. On tlie go round w ith a half-starv- baby in

MOXEV CJL MOT BV IT,
F0 8IQHT IS PEICELES8!

Rrcaerv,

WK 851 U88 TO THS
it, pronooneed by tbamost eelebralcd oiitlehns of the world tobe t be most Jicrfeef. aatiiml,actlilelal helpto the human eye ever known. They ar

ground under our own itiervtinii, ai our
own luaimtaiiory, in New Haven, and artso const meted that the core or center ofthe lens comes dlnwtly fa rront of the e
producing a

CLEAR AND RIXTIX4T VIM,
As in the natural, healthy alght.and pre.vein lug all uupkasaiu sensailonR, such m
glimmering and wavering of sight, diwf.
nexs, etc., ws.'iiHarto all others in use

These glass,. are manufactured from mW
nute costal nibbles melted logotlicr, an,iderive ihelriiame,uH1amnnd,"on atsonnt
of their hardnessand brillianev. They are
mounled in t be finest manner, at our own
manufactory, in all styles of goliL silver
steel, rubber, and shell frames, of i he ImU
quality. Their durability van not lie bud.
Fnssed, and i heir finish i such as will sui

fast i. lions. None genuine unle
iKMirlng our trade-mar- O stamped on
every frame.

FnrHitc br the firtnelmil Ai,,t..;..,.u
Jewelers, Ihroughout the, country. d

by J. E. Spencer Co.. nneiwi
opticians, Sew York. Fpi'anlonniyhy

TfTt'S nmiTHEUS,
Dealers In watches, clocks. Jewelry, silvr

ware, etc., AUny, Oregon.

Entwed according to net of Congiviw, tn
the yiwr UK, by J. E. Spencer A Co., iu theclerk's otllee of the District Court of tlm
Cnited S:ates,or the Southern District of
New. York. sov3

SASU FAUTUKi'.

BLTLDEKS, AITEXTIOX!

SASH, BUND, A XI) D0OU

FACTORY.
S. H. ALTItOl'SF. J, p, BACKEKWX

W. KKTClIl'lt.

ALTIIOU8E CO.,

Lyon Mrecl, am the River flaak,
ALBAS Y, OREGON.

Keep on hand a full assortment, and lira
to

FIRNISH TO ORHEB,

Doors, Suh, Blluds, and
Moldings,

Sucb as

CHOW A, r 13 EL, BAND A HEITION
NOLO,

Of all sizes.

WTVDOW AND IK)OR FRAMES,

Floorlngr, Mdlnsr,

- And -

AH IberfclndM rOulHflns MaterW.

ALSO: PREPARED TO DO MtLl,
furnish shaker fans, ilgMg

sluikers, suction Bins, driving pnllej--
s of

any kind, at our factor)-
- on Lyon street Ion

tbe river bank), next below Markhamw
warehouse. ALTffOlSE ft CO.

Alliany, Feb. in, 18W-1-

J A WE L. COWAnT
(SiiccesiKir of A. Cowan A Co.)

liehiuion, Oregon,
-- Dealer In

GENERAL MERCHANDISE!

w ILL KEEP ALWAYS ON HAND A
full at uck of

DttY GOODS.
UKOXERIEI,

HAKUWARR.
BOOTS A SHOES,

all for aaln at the Lowest Prices for Co i a
ot Pro due r.

feir All persons owing A. 'owan A tlx,
ean settle fry nillinir on 0M" at Lebanon.
2v4 JAMES L. COWAN,

New Barber Shop.
NOTE THIS : HALE BACKKNSTO tsst

a new Harbor simp on Elrat
street, throe door weal of Conner's Hank,
where be will be pleased to sec all person
needing his service.

Slmvfnir. halrs-nttlng- , shampooing, eta.
done In the moat aatisfaetnry mannea.

Albany, February UWIv

PATENT MEIHtllNE.

HOLLOWAY'S

IT

Every Han mm hmm
GA-UTIOlS-

r. (
"IE

'PILLS and OlNTMlTNTEItpU
rctaaiultd lauriiusUioouuUrfoit tbestsaiat

ntetnotata.
' o der w protect ttiewibk, and oi

. it lulled t now " Trad Mark."
,l an itt'Vl oiccl ol a serpasl, i' c H luthfctiltr. Eves? box of g

oi.i nwtrs Pill and Onmnn ,

. oademarkoatt; awe an fsa
v. Caanwtii OMM maslti,

W. M. MILLER,

surveyor & Civil Engineer,
PREPARED TO HOSl'ltVEmUand19EnslniTring. Orders solicited Iff mall,

to which prompt attention will he imld.
Kesi'lenee Tanitdut, Linn comiiy, Oii-m- i

; Postoflkra ldresa Alliany. 'JiiUM

Arctic Soda.

A ll 'EH VASTLY TO OFKHAVtNGi for dispensing this delight-
ful and health-givin- beverage, we would
annouiiiv to our former )t runs, and I he
pntille generally, that wcare fully prepared
frum one of I hose elegant

Tuft's Arctic FonntulRs,
to snpnlv soda nf the liest quality In un-

limited quantities to all who iiiny flivor us
with a call- -

BOTTLED SODA !

SArsaparillft!
WILL, t)f RtSG THE

SPRING and SUMMER.
j lie delivered to finliiMes ordering through

out me ell y.

DesJera Kappltod at Liberal Bate.

A. CAROTHERS A CO.,

CiCRUliie Haines
Headers, from 10 to 1.1 tect eiit, nuule by
Waller A. WikrI. at Hoonlck Falls. N. YT,
With all his Iuiprovements, and having
also Donne's Patent Adjnstulile Reel.

Headers have these Im--i
piiivenients. Take none lint tlie Hnlne's
improved ilea lers nuule by Wool.

Russt'irs Thresher,
as Improved, is the perfection of the

'

Thwshlug Machine. We have them fmm
) to 40 inch, wlih new feed ta'de, large

j shoe, double fan, elevator, double dis-- !

charge, etc., made especially for the wants
of ibis coast, after years of study, It has
greater cleaning capacity than anv other,

j and is every way perfect, fcjfe" N'o other
machine has ever equalled tbe "Russell" ;
none can esccl It.

TREADWtXI. CO.,
San Fmnuisco.

April ltMSni.l

THE NEW FAMILY

sisro-iEix- i

SEWING MACHINE,
WITH ATTACHMENTS KoR

ALL KIVDS OF WORK,

fs fast winning favor In the Tinnsehold, as
shown by the nipldly Inen-asin- snlisi.

This NEW FAMILY MA HIKE is capa-
ble of a range and variety of work such as
was once thought hupossibU; to perform
by nuicblnen-- . We claim and can show
that it I the cheapest, most Ixuutiful, del-

icately arranged, nlei'ly n ljusti-d- , wlsIIv
operated, and smsl lily running ot all the
Family Sewing Machines. It Is remark-
able not only for the range and variety of
lis sewing, but also for I he variety and dif-
ferent kinds of texture which it will sew
witli equal facility ami perfection, using
silk twist, linen or cotton thread, line or
coarse, making the fnferlorkcd-eltMtl- f
slits li alike on Iwtb -- l ies of tbutiilirlc
sewn. Tims, boaVer cloth.or leather, ninv

withirreiit streugtb an I unu'orui-it- y

of stitch ; and, in a moment, this wil-

ling and iuatrument may
Is' adjusted for tine work on gauze or gos-
samer t issue, or t he tuck Ing of tarlatan, or
rufflling, or almost any other work which
dcllcalc lingers have been known to per
form.

Apidy to

8. II. I.Al .IITO.,
AGENT FOR I.IXN COUNTY,

LEBANON, ORLOON.

Also at the Drug Sloro of A. t'AltOTtf- -

ERS ft CO., AHwiiy, Oregon.
May t, ISilnSi

$1111
REWARD

TOR AR

Ineorable Oue!

LE aiCHATTS
XDR. BALSAM!

years' trfat on Uds Com! ku
proven ltaolftho oaly cnratiTe In aentatatUM
of diaeueapronnaaMd kynedietl prtiUffc
in as fnoofabfa.

Hr.LeBiclua GOLDSH BALSUHKo.i
can Chancre flrtt and tecond iat, iMceoa
the Legs or Body; Bon Iin, Eye. Rum, kc.

d Blotches, Bypbllitie OsfeMlH,
Pliessi d Scalp, nd sll primary tonus of Ibf
dtaesso known as Syphilis. Met, IS pa bui.
Us, or two for $J. t

Dr. L5 Eta's COLDER BALSAM Ifl.2
mat Tertiary. Koivartsl. Srwbltllie
Usui, ran in tno none , isi kvr ino nee, 11.
canted Bon Throat, Byphltitic Ttasb, Limp
and Ointneted OirJ, hulhiss tf tbe Limbs,
siuf eradieslos sll dlwatss from Uiesystcia,
whether caused by ladlscrstlui cr abuse of
mercury listing tho blood pure sua heal by.
Price, $5 pet bottle, or tw, fir ft.

Dr. le s GOLDEN SPARiSH IK- -

tbloto, for too Cure of Osnnorboa, Gleet,
Orav.-l- . sad til trlntry rr Gnias

dltsmogement. Price, par buttl. s

Dr. Le lichaa's GOLDEH SPARISH II- -

Isetiia. atnsh snd 'lnlectkn fi r
of blianorh'B.t.InliEimatoryGhst.CtlrfetBTtt,
and ill diseases ot lbs Ktdntyt and ltltaAtr.
rnoe, i.iki per oottie.

Aim 4gm , frr BE. IE EICirAC'fl GOIDEI
PIUS iJf Seminal VrsAneas, Vltbt Imi.
siba. tiniyitrnry, tnd t!l , :. sitthMtfecm
Htsturbatioa aud ncen.lTe alms s. . fn, M
p. r bottl. Tbt tennlne douca RauUH ta
put np oaly in round boblM.

Oa rwvipt at prli. tkess mnftelBta wty
be e;t lo til parts rt tbt t .unlry. by nattsa
t tnail, ateanlr RWrktU and (rat treat W-Tsto-

Bo:Auis, 0
i C f. Mf3fARtMl A 00.

iWsaitt Min y arm

I- -

REAPER,

P.O. HARPER & CO.

DEO LEAVE TO CALL THE AT-T- T

tcntiouofthepubitctoourlargcandwell selected stock of

GENERAL j

MERCHANDISE
consisting of the latest and most fashion-
able styles of

DRESS GOODS!
TBin.WlXUM,

I. II I. lOl.l.tKS
MIAWLM,

IAI IJ.
ESI BROIDERY

and Fancy Notions. In the

Gentlemen's Deprtment
weoiTerlhe latraf stvles In CLOTI1TSG, '

the best In I'NI'KRWKAR, Iheiiohhi.
est TIES and SCARFS, the nicest j

liLOVES and (JALNTLETS,
and tlie "ton" in ROOT'S Jt

SHOES, while our
ftlLK H ATM
are all t he rage. i

We kfp constantly on hand a foil as-
sortment of

SHOT
POWDER,
FLASKS,

POWDER.
SHOT,
CAPS,

In fret, everything In the hunter's lino.
unr

Mirrors & Picture Frames

embrace all sizes and styles. In thcllncof

oroobrims ,

Crockery.
titass wore,

Fruit Jam,
POCKET & TABLE! CUTLERY,

Tobacco.
Domeatlc Good. &

WOOD A WILLOW W1KE
our stock to full and complete.

NT CaU, AMI) RXARIHR OOOIXk ,

roerM BaUMlair, Flrt Mm AHmay.
rt a ! i:7 1- -.

) '. in i h'Ti j i :

.T, WJfi; fiPi'. I,

j spread of the flames to tlie other !

merchantmen, and such an event
would certainly have resulted in
the destruction of the city, which
is built densely to the water's edge,
and has very inadequate lire-ex-- !

tiiiguishing apparatus. While j

eveiybotly else stood paraly.ed tlie)
seamen of the American squadron
POT oft in their lninct.es, boarded
tlie burning vessel, scuttled her un-t- il

her cargo was under water, and
then by a united etfort in their
open lioats towed her out into .the

bay where her burning could not
endanger any other craft. Their
coolness and daring were greeted
by prolonged cheers from the har-

bor and the shore, and Marseilles
is loud in the praises of the men
who at the risk of their own lives
saved at once a city ami a fleet of
merchantmen.

"(tod Blew You, Mr!"

I was appointed to lecture in u town
in (treat Britain, six miles from the
railway by which I came from my last
engagement, and a man drove inc. in a
fly a oiic-lmr- hack from the sta-
tion to the town. I noticed that lie sat
leaning forward in an awkward man-
ner, with his Eiee close to the glass of
the window, hoon lie folded a hand- -
kcrchiet. and tied It imiiid his neck. I

as.i, mill ii uen.is com.
" Xo, sir."
Then lie placed the handkerchief

round his face. I asked him if lie liad
tlie toothache.

" Xo, sir," was tlie reply.
Still he sat leaning forward. At

last I said : Will you please tell me
why you sit leaning forward that war
with a handkerchief round your neck, j

if you are not cold and have no toot-
hache?"

He said verynnletly: " Hie w indow
of the carriage is broke, and tlie wind j

Is cold, and I am trying to keep it
from you."

I said in surprise t " You are not
putting your face to that broken pane
10 Keep me winu iroin me, are you ?

"Yes. sir, I am."
" Why do you do tliat ?

my arms lor ctianty, and a urairffled
wile at my lieels, half the time with
lier eyes blackened ; and I went to hear
you in Edinburgh, and you told me I

was a man; and when l" went out of
tliat liotise I said, ' By tin- - lielpofGod,
i ii ue a man ; ami now I ve a haiinv
wue ami comfortable Iioiih doubles
you, sir ! 1 would sttek my head in

iny hole under the heavens, if it would
do you any good." (J')ujh' AutMoy-r'liJn- j.

HOW TO HE A OBOD V. It IS CftSV

to be nobody, and we will tell yon
how to do it. fia to tlm dri.,l-;,u-

sa'ooti and soend vonr leisure tWT
"

Ynn liral n.. &i.A .,K ...... . :..,

a little beer, or some other drink.
In the mean time play dominoes,
checkers, or something vbc, to kill

time, so that vou will bo sure not
to read any useful book. If you
read, let it be the dime nove's of
the day. TIius go out keeping
your stomach full ami your Lead

empty, and yourself playing the
time-killin- g games, and in a few

years you'll be tiobody, unless as
is quite likely yon should turn out
a drunkatxl, or professional gambler,
either of which is worse than no-

body. 7'here arc any number of
young men hanging about saloons,
billiard-room- s, ami other rum shops.
just ready to graduate and bo no
bodies.

Domestic Lite. He cannot lie an
unhappy man who has the love and
smiles of woman to accompany him
in every department of life. The
work! may look dark and cheerless
without enemies may gather hi his lie
path but when he returns to the fire-

side and feels tbe tender lore ol wo-

man, lie forgets bis cares and lib troub-
le, and U a comjiarativelv happy
man. He is but lialt prepared for Ills the
journey of life who takes not widi
Mm. to soothe ami comfort him, tliat
friend who will forsake him in no
emergency-w- ho will divide his sor
rowsincrease ins joys Hit flic veil
from his heart and throw sunshine
amid the darkest, scenes. N'o man
cannot be miserable w lio lias a com-
panion,

tobe lie ever so poor, despised
aud trodden upon by the world.

Palmer, a guide hi the Adirondack
region, shot with his rifle, on

Long Lake, a few days ago. what in
the dusk of twilight he supposed to be
a gull. It proved to lie a woman with
tier ue: covered with a white

flie ball struck her hi tlie
breast and she died almost InstantlyTlie late .fames Gordon Bennett
taught school in Steuben In the year181M. He taught two mouths, and at
be close ot his school, September IS.
WW. lie drew $17 from the town
treasury as wirmeiisatlon.

Under the qew lliinor law ot OWo, a
i has riven a wife a verdict of $7,-0-

against a llpior dealer, "for tbs
km a? her hustood's suetety for Aw

a,'?.MWOU HO ifcij Si 'flCjlttai i

Albany, May 31, lSTi-J- i

"Tommy, my son. what are you
going to do with that ciub ?"

"Send it to the editor, of course."
'But what are you going to send it

to tlie editor fur?"
Cause he savs if anybody w ill

send him a club, be will semi tliem a
copy of his iaier.

The mother came pretty near faint

ing, but retaitic.lconsciousiiessenongli
to ask :

..!... 'I'... i .1..

aiinnos.. be wants with a club?"
"Well, I don't know," replied the

lioneful urchin, "unless it - to ktimk
,,ow n siibscrtncrs as uon t paj fortneir
PilIer'

A Soutliern paper advertises as fol-

lows : "Wanted, at this office, an able- -
bodied; bad tempered,
hot4o he PUtEoff and
down, freckled-face- d young man ;

must lurnisii ms ow n norse. simuie- -

bags pistols, whisky, bowic-kulf- e and
cow-hid- e. W'e will furnish tlie ac
counts. To such wit promise constant
and laborious employment.

SEW TO-OA-

pO.TO Tt'ltRLLL's SHIR GENTS'
vJ UlothinK and Gent's FiiniisbinHiHKl
ofall dnwriptlons. ffe has alwi a large
stock of Hoys' Clothing, Hats, Shirts, etc..
wmcn no is seuing very ow. --t

T7HR DRESS GOOHS, GLOVES. TRIM-J- ;

uilngs, Hosiery, etc, go to Turrell's,
First street. 4W

FOBSfSfnNG SHOULD CALL
PEOPLE Turrell's large stoek of Oaf

isn-ni- i us, minus, uugs, eic, which
Is selling very cheap. M-- t

10 TO Tl'RRELL-- rOK HAUDW AKE,
M uimiia, i jiiiiM-nuiin:T- cie, He has

Goods to salt you.

TURK EL KEEPS A LARGEGEORGE

Aatswrted Merchandise

stilt the market. It would lie fo the In-

terest of every body to give film an early
eaJL

T17RKELL PAYS THEGEtlRGE for all kiwis of Country Pro-

duce. Rememlasr tbe ividress, Turn-ll's- ,

First street.

F. H. MOXtH, U. t
PBTIICIAft AMD S0BQSON,

ALBANY, OREGON.

FFK E SOUTH SIDE FIRST STH EET,0 i.In l. I M store bouse.
KMiaMwa-ttm- mil atreot, ouOi if the
Cnrtwrlght warehouse. .

re
T. W. UAWUWH M. Mm

PRrdclsn and iurgeon,
ALBANY,

' ORKOOif.

Utsuteat At Mr. A. tl4kteon'a,

tun, wlien lie came in the foreman
laid, "Well Charley, the fatal day lias
passed. You are alive and well, i
Impe there is nothing in your dream.
Give up drinking, and do your work as
you used to do.

''Next year,'' said Charley, in a sad
tone, "will hare a lotli of July."

"Then von still look forward to vour
burial on "that day?"

"I do,'' lie said with empliasl?. Then
staggered to his ease.

During the year lie indulged more
freely in liquor than ever. His work

ttTim ,.n....,.ii, .t. 1...KnWUIUUI IIIKI , U(MCI IP IU1 IMU IUIU- -

It, out he was a good workman, and
when at all sober, always had employ-
ment. It was seen from his every day
conversation that lie was brooding over
Ids dream, and trying to drowu tlie
ivuollection ot it by drinking.

The lOtb ofJuly w a- - again approach-
ing. Boehler was laboring under tlie
deepest excitement. On the Utb, hi a
dt of delirium tremens, be jumped
iixnu a tnird-stor- y window and was
killed. .Strange to relate, on tlie luth
of July, just as had been dreamed two
rears before, a hearse, drawn by two
black horses with black palls, was
drawn through tlie streets of tlie city,
and in it was the coffin containing the
body of Charles Boehler. Tbe funeral
wai numerously attended, for the dead
man was much respected among his
countrymen, and tlie strange circuui-atanc-

of his dream was well known.
"Tlie printers hi the German printing

Office." says a paper of tlie date, "are
discussing; with bated breath aud
startled faces, a puculiar circumstance
well calculated to send a nervous thrill
through a superstitious body. It Is all
'only a dream.' but there is a marvel-
ous coincidence iu the ease." A pri-
vate letter to tlie writer says : "I call
your attention to the dream of this un-

fortunate German, as one of the mit
lingular and startling tliat lias ever oc-

curred. View it iu any light that may
to given to it. by persons of different

nious and temperaments, it Ins a
try and fearful simitncance. Tlie

dream is too well aiiuwnticated to be
disbelieved. In this community Its ver-
ification is regarded as a most remark-
able circumstance, and many who have
before thought dreams to be Idle, tool-L--

things, unworthy of rememberauce.
now look iijmu them as having a mean- -

Jngamd influence."

A curious case of assault aud battery
Wa lately brought before tlie police
tribunal in Marseilles. France. It ap-

pears that a diver, engaged in invest-

igating tbe wreck of a vessel sunk in
tlie port ot that city, discovered an

object of some value, which he put
askle In a corner of a rock for future

disposition. Returning for Uie last
time beneath the surface. lie went to
secure his prize, but at that moment
two other divers attacked him, and

attempted to wrest it from him. A

light ensued, which lasted until tlie
above, alarmed at tbe confu-

sion below, drew the combatant up
otiie surface,

An editor says lie once partook of a

so very strong ina ne ewuu
not, tell wlM ther it was Iranuy or a
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